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Thursday1 September 29
r
2 :aO-Sou.thern-Capc Football game. '
7:3~j{appa Phi Kappa, Little Theatre Auditorium.

Friday & Saturday, SeptemJH!r !lO & October 1
Fatnlt~ Meet-Springiielct.
Monday, October 3
3:15-Zeia Sigma Pi-Dr. Bowden's office.
7 :30-Pan American Forum-Little Theatre Audit,

Tuesday, October 4
3 :45-Zooldgy Seminar-Old Science LeCture Room,
4 :l5-W. A. A. Barbecue-Giant City Park.
7:16-Y, M. C. A.-Y. M. Room, Science AAuditQl'ium,
7:15-Y. W. C. A.-Y. W. Room, Science Auditorium,
8:00-Y. M.-"¥. W, Barn Dance;--Old Science Gym,
Wednesday. October:- 5
7:30~ocratic Litel'al'Y Society. Little Theatre
7:30-Radio Club--ParkinsQn Laboratory.

YOUTH LEADERS
WILL MEET AT
·GIANT CITY

JUNIORS

Il

Noted Speakers
Will Talk On
Juvenile J)elinquency

Thursday, October 6
7:30-AgriC'-ulture Club-Allyn Bl1il~ling._
7:3~ommerce Cluh-Little -Thealre.

News Hi-Lites In. Brief-NEWS-Federal authorities agree that S. L N, U. needs
a new MUSEUM-LIBRARY BUILDING-and agree to put
up 500,000 of the $800~000 necessary to build same, , , h()wever I:1tate administratipn delays construction by failing to
hpprQpriate the remainillg $300,000. . HOMECOMING
QUEEN willj)e elected by popular vote this year, rather
than by dance tickets a::; was formeriy...t,he case" , VIRGIL
HOLLIS passes civil service exam and becomes eligible to
hold the position of business manager in any Illinois teachers college, .. "FIRST LADY" to be presented at Homecoming ... STUDENT COUNCIL election yesterday, . ' two
tjed fol' positions-final runOff will probably be Wednesday .. , faculty membe.rs gongi to SPRINCFIELD tomorrow .. ,
PICTORIAL-A contribution fl'om cal'tQonist Ed Henry
'41 , . , football captains, . "Carbo»dale daily dozen"
stadium neal'S completion.
\
SPORTS-MAROONS to meet Cape Girardeau hel'l~ this
afternoon at 2 :30 , , . ~la::;ses to be shortened to 25 minutes
.. , BOBBIE BROOKS suffers broken Jeg in Southern defeat at IUinois Wes·leyan last week, .. tennis tourney churns.

It Acutally HappenedGracie Garble, that shining light of the frei11man dass,
made her first visit to Wheeler Ubrary last week_ Gracie
feels that she has successfully defended her •
knowledge to the library desk attendant.
Gracie asked for a book in the "340"
"=='
division, and ,die Ui?l·a.rian, tninking per- , ;~;~ .
haps Grac:ie mIght want New Deal instead
...
of ancient law. replied, "What laws d{) YaH
-, ,
want'to see?" Gracie, 1'1 don't want to .see
~ 6
any laws, I'm in Miss William's art a.ppreciation class and I want something on the artistic beauty of the Statute of Liberty."

Southern Must Have
Greater Library Facilities
Inlct'eased enrollment brings needs of devious varieties,
One of our most outstanding needs a!t the present is the
evident need of incl'eased library facilities.
Our libral}' is fairly large and beautifully decorated, but
beauty alone will not meet our academic needs, Our library's
shelves are well stocked with reference and outside reading
books to meet the needs of approximately 1400 st\ldents.
With OUl' present enl'ollment of over 1800, its facilities are
being strained to the utmost,
At least two-thirds of our courses require reading in
sources other than the f text, The number of volumes
placed on re8en e in tre library for this purpoSe is now
proving insuffficient in many courses. In Qrder to make
it possible for each student to get the most out of his colJege education, it will be necessary to enlarge the faciJities
of our library_
The fact that the students a1:e willing and anxious to
take advantage of the library is demonstrated by the large
lltlmbers who flock there at all times during library hours.
The urgent need for more volumes on our library shelves
should be attended to as soon as possible.-Alice Choisser.
T

Communistic Damnation
"If you wnnt to damn anything, call it communistic,"
has become the favorite defense formula of American reactional'ies.
These extreme reactionaries, 01' "Fascists" as they ac- .
, tual1y ilesel've to be called, immediately label every constl'uctiye program for social and economic ref~rm as "Communistic".
Calling all liberal programs "Communistic" is the most
convenient means 6'et diseovered for ign~rjng oUr most
pressing political and ei!onomic problems. Such damnation
requires no moral conscience or analytic thought on the
part of the condemner,
Most Qf the reactionaries who shout "Communism"
all reform measures and fairly "weep· their eyes out" be.cause of "red" professors in our colleges and universities

at

~i;~~:;~~,t~~e~a~~uf~i~~i:: t~a~:~~:~:!~C Ir~~~:~~~~:
as much opposed to Communism as to Fascism.
AU liberals are opposed to war or violence of l\ny kind.
Comm,.m:ists are not, Gomrimnists would destroy democracy and create a on~.party system with public ownership
Qf all property,
F~w peopie in Ame{tca' advocate this Communistic prQgram-\eertainly nOt st\ldents or college professors:

Youlh lenders or thE! lower
counties 01 Illinois wj}] (:onvene at
tlle Giant C,ty .S'tate I"ll-k, Odobel'
8, rol' a day of dis(!lIsslon me('tings
and 111 formal talks.
The Conference, sponsDred by tl)('
State Department or Public 'WelCllz'c
~hrolzKh the Dh'lalon for D.ellnquency
III cpoperat!an with the IIdmlnist,·a·
tlon ot the Southem illinois State
Normal 'Onh'erslty, has been clliled Ilt
the I'equest ·of leaders of youth
thz'oughout the ~tnte to dlsCl\SS till"
BteilB thnt can be talren to incI'ease
activities for youth as a. meuns (If
reauchzg delinQuency.
01'. D. E. Lindstrom of tbe Depart
ment of .R1I,al Sor;lology Pt the University of 'Illlnois and the Revm'elld
Geoz-ge Lh]I(. recently uljpointed
st.o.te natumllst, wlll leau tho als·
cus~lon!l.
The ploblem ot "Delill'
ijuency PI'eyention Through Youth
Agt!ncles" will 1,,! presented from
the standpOint or leaders of the major youth, clyie, rellgions. and edu·
catlonal ol'gall!zotlons thrOll!;hollt tbe
those orgnuizat!ollll to he
repres~nted are tne
illinois CO\UHy
and Prohate Judge.>! AssOciD.tlon. 1111·
nOis PI'obatlEln Offlcen;, Assod.RlolI,
Winola Euucut!on AssoCllltion, East·
ern 1I1lnDls Stllte Teacbe ..., Colle~e.
EUllcational Divlsiou of the CCC,
Depanmellt ot Public Jnstl'nclion,
Boy SCOlitS (Jot Amenca, Y. ~1. C. A .•
N. Y. A., the l-eCl'eation division or
tbe WOI'ks Progl'esil AtimlnlstraUon,
,Amerlcal!. u:~lon, ~ud tb.e Chlld Welfare dIvisIon or tile mlnol!! Fedenl'
ti(Joll {f Lllbor,
Amollg

Each person attending tllf." ('011'
ference wll1 ue gIven all opportunity
to talk oICel' )]i~ problem wllh \hl.'
}·ollLh leadel's present.
Dul'lng the aflel'lloon Mr. LInk will
len{J a tour through lhe park. Two
meuls ..... iil be Bened at the Park
Lodge. iOI- ",hleb reservatlolls may
be made with Miss Alleell Carpenter
01'
!HI'. George Bracewell or the
Southern IllinOIS State Normal UII>'
verslty, who IIl'e in chlll'ge of loral
<lnall;,:emellts

SMITH, CRESSWELL
INSPECTING S. I. N. U.
MUSEUM TODAY
Museum Expects
To Receive Needed
State Appropriation
Miss Harriet W Smith, repl'esentatlve of lbl.' IllIuois Stale ~Insezlln,
and Miss cresswell or the state of,
(lce, .... Ill be on the campus of s. r
N. U. today ta talk with Ptesld(llli
Roscoe Pulllam and Mr. Freu Cag"le,
director of the college museum; Dr
TllO!lItl.S
Barton, chairman ot lhe
lllllSellm visual education committ~e,
and with others concerning the mil·
Hellln nere. It Is ·lloped. that, as !In
ontcome of the meetlng. th6 S. L N,
U. museum ",·m be apportlonell a
cODBlderable part of the $280,000
which has been nppropr!1l1eli to
museums ot illinois olltslue ot llw
city of CJzica~o hy tile federal W, P
A.orrlce.
MI', Cngle, director ot 1he museum
here, was In Spring-field, Slltu\'\lay,
Septemb6r 17, nnd received every
assurance t!ll!.t tim S. I. N. '0
mUSl)utD would gel e lIubatantllll pal't
ot lhll money upon tile approval or
Mis!! SmUll, who Is the state IIdmin,
istrator of the tl'ust funda,

STUDENTS FROM NINE
DISTRICTS ATTENDING
UNJVERSITY IDGH
Together with thlt large uumb&r Oct

Ca.rbondale stlldehtll reglaifll'ed in the

Hlgh School there. are
tweuty-alx atu<lellta a.tt~ndlng from
other districts thl3 year. The com·
mun1tles that are r&prellllnted are:
Carterville, Marlon, Makanda, MlIr·
phyaborq,
C8mbrla, Carrier ,Mllls,
Hurst, Royalton, and Brookpo.,
Univer8fiy

THREE CLASSES
ELECT STUDENT
COUNCILMEN

--I

There will he a jllo.lor clUlI"/
meetin/o: fOI' the nomlnntion of of·
ficers ·«nd other bllSlnesR, Tn~s·
day, October 4, Chapel hour In
fl-ant of S~ctIOD lV.-Calleti bY]
I D:;:",ls, actin/:, cbairm .. n nnd Dr.

I

Gell1rrnnnn,

'FIRST "LADY' TO
BE PRESENTED
AT HOMECOMING
LiHle Theatre Will
,¥resent Satrical /
Comedy October (28

Homecomlng.This Year Will Include
Dedication ~f the New Southern
Stadium; D~rsey'Definitely
Chosen
,

1938·1939 Council
Forms; Freshmen
Will E1eet Later

RPonsp~,.

SOlJ1zorno.-.,s, jnlliors. and M>nJor ..;
!11M ye\tprday ul cl1DlU'1 hOllr (11\<.\
I'lecled rt"p'·('3enLntil·CS to th(' Stlld,
ent t'ouncil fO! the 19~5-~9 acndmnic
YI':tt. Tb(l rreshmah da~H will .. If'(·t
repl'('lIenlllth'~s III a Illt!>r dllt!'
~ Two wompn tl .. !1 for !I('~(l\ld plu""
III hOlh Ih(> junior alld tI, .. !."lliul'
l'izUIS8>1. Tiles" pO!liliom; will prub·
;\l.>ly 0('0 do;ocldt'a III u runoQU elel"lion

First Lady, n ~aul'ical ('omedy by
J,,"thal'lue Dayton mn:! G(,ol'~r S
l{.all!mall. ha,. bee" >l"'\ertp.d ior II ...
a.nnnal HOlUecomllI/( phi}' to h(' p""
sell ted hy Ihe Lltt!", Tlwntrl' 0('\0'
bel' 28.
Leader
Kuuiman, a II'ell-known dl'llmal\!;1
, is one of the rnO!!1 pl-oliri<' lind Slit"
In
ct'-ssfnl (Jor the present <Illy WI'itpz·s
Ho~ecoming
fO'[' Broadwa,'
He 11'il! be remell1
L<:ltest informlltion :obtnilled from
studenl committee on HomeCDlllillf';.
bl!l'ed most recentl)' for hill PulitZN
Prize play. You Can't Take Jt With
tonstl'llcttOn foremen wOl'kin)::" ot tlle
nl)~,,·ts th~t t'~telllll\'(' HQlllecoroln~
You,
willeh
is
no\\'
in its tllird ~'eii'l
llew Sonl1lern athleti~ ~tudi\lrn indl.
plun~ IlN~ !lOW taking shape and tha.t
on Broadway.
campllS on~anlzlulons are ~howln::
cates thal tile build:}}!:, wm be III
«pl~II;:]ld c~operatlon 111 Ill'amotln::;
First Lady IS very timely since"
readiness ror the tledication cel'e' - pl!hlldl) olnu In n,aklng plans (or
monies which wil! occu)' dudn); the
w('icomlng the "olu grads" lI'bo will
HOIll(ooCOUI!lIg
('elebl'1ltlon,
"Octobel'
pOUI· Into Carbondale Octoher 28
an
urJU&uul1y
s.ucceSSf~.--t'1111
on
2S·2fl. It ,has .also been. annoullced
)'roll.d3Y, county gronp", nlN with
B'·oad"ay and on 11l{;"' road. 11'111
tllat Jlmnl)' Dorsey a!ld his flllllO\lti
lli(Olr sponsors !Inti ~hDi!'men and
Jane Cowl in th~ Ie:ad!llg role. II
i'oIllIlUll :"ietwol'k orchestra have been
m~de plallS 10 ]lllblkj~G the S, I
X,
W\lS (iz"n pl'oduced in the MUSic Bo~
definilt'ly engllged to !Ilny foz· th(l
V Homn'omill!;" III their home <iiI'!· Theat'·e io Novemhe,· ot 19.35, and
Homecoming dance. < Other sotlrce~
Inets
The tratel'lIiues nud sOI·on·
has JUS! re,c@ntly beeu reh'3spu for
Um\lleUr production,
have reJeased tbe !'tIfol'nlation thllt
tlell ore Illso reported to be znDkln~
Bro{)ks Atkins of the N=w York
negotiatlollS ~Il'e being Cl!rried on fOI'
extensive lllnn& in favor 01 a recol'd
Ihe .appeal'lInce of SOlne figure. III'om'
Homecoming
•
TII]"I\!ia sa.y. ot tile play· "a brilliant
comedy •• , Geol'ge S. KaUfman,"the
,MoUere or,·Broa4~y'._. ' ~...t .J,,~.dy._
RomeC,omlng fcotbli.ll game will btl
!Jointed a committee to aid In HOOle_
til one ot the :})I!l!lt &5metl1es sltUIlpE!d
with the Kalllillau hall'rllark
the Southern '!tIaroons pitted Ilgaln~t
coming acUvitics :\lllny other campus
the (ol'IlIldable Normal sQllau
!)"I\"a"il:;atiolls ar,. laklnr: slmlliar ac'
~ay. mischll'\'OUB lind cap,tally writ
teu'
Chal'les Ma},flelU, chllll'mall of the . lior\.

Some Prominent Athletic
May
Participate
Dedication; All Plans
Point Toward A Record

~~Il:hi:a::~~ ::ci:~';~en~~~OI~~) ~~:

:~en~~:. tbs~!f=Icn~~~~?~;~Ii~. Su~:;t~~~~~:~k,s:;:::::_eD~= .~:

NINE FACULTY
MEMBERS NAMED IN
BOOK OF SCIENTI&TS
The n~mee of nine S, J. r-; U fa~·
ulty m~mhers hav" been indlltled lit
Ihe American Men of Science which
was pub1l311ed thl~ }'~IU· It Is II diS
lill(Ot 1I0nor 10 he Us.tf'd III zlois cnta·
IOl!ue. \\-lIi<"l1 s .. n·e~ n.. a Who'", Who
"l1ose whose nflm('" apI,pm·

Winchell rlial'lI.rtel'lz('s tb~ play U~
"Pllblk Entertainmelli Nv 1 ~11 IIIP

ENGUSH TEACHERS
TO BE AT S. I. N. U.
FOR MEETING

i.,

the

BOtallY, Dr WiWll1n !If Ballp}'
f'hemls.trr D,·. T, \"t Abbott. Dr.
J v,' Neckel's, Dr. K A. Vi'm Lellt~
Geo':I·lIll1>y.
Dr
Tholllus Frank.
BaNDit.
~Iathematlcs'
D1'. John R .\!.\yar.
~ilyslolo<\'Y and Hellitll E<lllC<lti<Jl,
Dr. Maz'ie A. Hinrichs
Zoology;
Dr. Wlilal'd !'If Gf-'r~llUdlel', Dr. ;\lary M. Ste8.~nH.

MISS GLADYS WILLIAMS
SPONSORS ART GUILD
FOR THIRD TERM
Mles Glauys Wlllialus, head or tllp
S. I, N, U. art depllrtment, I" ll;!;"IzIIi
sflOmJoring tile AI·t Guild for its
third conseeutive yen!' of ~x!stan{'e.
)11113 W!IIillrns has tllken an active

County Groups
Organize To
Aidi Homecoming
MoaPay at c\lapel hour' Southern
.student'! met with theil' respectlve
county eponeo:'!:, ele~ted chairmen'
for the ensuing academic yeal', and
m~de plata tor prmnotlug 11 bttnner
Homec:omlns October 28,29. Leader3
or manY Qf tn!t county grouDa 'reDort
that HOIllIilG0tlljng enthusiasm nnd
collelf6 ~DI\'!t Ilre running blgh aud
that 'lhl,! popular idea lIeemB to be
that 1935 will witness tbe greatest

:ml~~~~l:gs~:t:h~o~:~tryu~!v:;~~~~

The EgYPUilll Assoclpl1ol1 of

'-"New Vork Daily

ElI~

11811 Tear1ler's wll\ Ill",.t "" liz" S
l\ l' c.ampliS Saturday. Detober

I

15
The 11\11111 feulurefl of 111,. 1Ilfi't'1·
in).; will hf' a "round Lah\p d'HII"
slon". all addr(,I1'"
"Tlw
:\io(I!"'11
Books lind the En"ll~h TeneheZ''' b~
D, Alexalldf"- Burhan of Wtlshzn,,·
1011 llulverSlty. :tlld ~ InlJ... II)' :\llss
DorothY ~1ah"'ms, dlrpclol 01 g 1. !'i
U <hamalks
LUllChl'oli will be !lprvo!'<;! 10 tlz€'
tel\d\""r~ ilt Anthony
Hail 1\( Ill""
close or the 1II00'nlno: sessIon
Thl' association has a lIIemllel'sllip
of sU"IIt1l' 0'·1'1' aile ilundted
Th('
IWf's,dpni Is j\!"s Ella Sanllers of til<'
Annn·JolI~!lboro High Scliaol.

Mirror.

Jonn )'fasol! BI'OWII (\1110 baE 1111
pt'-nn'd twirl' on O\lr kclllrp plll(
10l'llI Willi his dell&htful "en""",,; of
nroilQl'·.l) pllll's) III tb~ New York
Post ,;ay~, "Flrlit lady ollce again
makes abllndantly cleal' tllere is 110
OIL~ iu ollr theatre wllo Is Gem·ge
S Kaufman's equal In the bapp)'
task of \I-innill!> langtJtel' .
311 ell·
(el'lainmelit wblch ~"ke8 ooe p,''''')
t'~ru~e ror cheering"
Robe!'t Garlanu ill the Now York
World·Telegram writes of tbe play
"A Ju\,ello.llo.n !laUre on gO\'erument,
al Vi'ashlngton
"stfrs 1111 a hOnl'
f't,s' nest of hilarity
a rirh
and rIotous raspberry. Firat Lady IS
more goory thau the gov6mment.
more saUric than a senator. mOre
l'olllie than a COllgr(:ssman.
DetaJ1 .. of tlltl pl'oduction will he
released al a later date

Bosley Finds That Authorities
Recognize Need of New Museum
Library Building For Southern

campus.
The prf.OseDI u~ttstaotory condl·
tion _of llbral'Y ;.nd mllll&Um facUlties
I1romritM _tb.lil-elfol"\. to ·secur.e flnanc·
ial IISstatance. It ~I b& necesaiLry
to tncrea.se the book col\e,ctlon of tbe

\"E'dn",~rl>ly

dlldll~

l'Illl!)",1

hOIll

SenIors;
['11:"1'1('"

!Iola~1,,·ltI

Jao::].; Wilson
Allium" Salnnets
;\JD.rth., J .. an Lnnli':l"nr,,1t1
F.ilzabeth BIlI'IL Til'
Juniors;
J.'I'~d

:uul

Mel~'

Fled Banes
;\11l1'~i1r('t W1z:l\Jl
Jeannette '\filler "'1<.1
Clauuia W.;elr. T, ..
Sophomores:
H,.nry !orannl,.
Walter Helill

Anna

Al!tty Gum

Knte BunUlig

PULLIAM APPOINTED
TO COMMfITEE
ON (!III.D WELFARE
Gov~rnor Horner

Mak/s AppDintment;
Eight Other Membess
Pr,.s,ll .. nt nO~rof' Pulliam or s I
:-: e !ISS hePIl Ilppolntpd iI mrmbl"·
or tlI,. COllllnlttee Oil ('I,Dd \\'('lfa,:,'
hy Go\·~11lnl· Hf'lll'y 1,"'1I(,f f(11 zh"
ypar 1938·19
Thi$ COlllllllttee was establhlll.. d by
House Jom! Rt:solntioll No SG of zh~
SIxtieth Cellel'lIl .'\ss('mblv for niP
llllrpo:se of stlldying: let;:islatioll rIO
laled 10 ('hnd \Velinn an<l ma!;ln!:
.'ecolUolendDtIOIl:-lor llleflilssaJ!" 01
rejection of sud, 1<-g'S!lltlOU
During tl,... la~1 s/;'"sion o~ tht> Lf'Jl:'
Iylatule, Mr Pulliam wa~ dwlnllau
of Ihe committe..
Otller nlembel's appointed to th(>
committlle lI~clude J\.lIS~ Edith Abbott.
UnlVel~ty or Chic.ago; !'Ill·s. ~'lol"'lwl'
F. Bohrel·, Bloomington. Hon A, L
Bowen, Director of Public \'-eHare,
Springfield; HOIl. Henry Chandlp,·,
CllIcago;1 Hon. E_ J. Jarecki. f'hlcaJ!;O:
Dr. Paul L, Scllroeder, ClIical!;o: nil'
Francis D. SCUlly, Chairman of the
Anierlcan Cblld \Velfare Committee,
Chicago; and Hon. Jolin A. \Vi@land.
Superintendent or PublIc Instrllctloll.
Spdn;fieid

BULLETIN
Jimmy Dorsey

Federal Authorities Agree To Supply
$500,000 Of The $800,000 Needed;
Library Agenci.s Offer Books

rnalnder.
Thie development I'esulted fl'om
visits whlclz MI·. Bosley mude while
he w.as attending the Teacllera Col·
lege at Columbia Unlw';rslty, tbls
He had been a!lked by
Pl'e$ldent RO$coe Pulliam to visit
se\·e'· ... 1 edUcatiOnal foundaUotts t\.nd
tIle W. p. A. alltl!orltleg In WaShing·
ton \lith a view to securing money
for Soutbern I1Unolli State Teachers
College.
Sp~clal eUol·t was made
to secure flnsnclal II.BBiaUi.DCe tor Bev.
eral b~dly needed butl.dlu&,B 'On tho

IWX!

D ..(i;'!l\!' 1I0110unCl-ment of thiN .. \'cnl
will \1<: !lOad" later
Followillj;: an'
Ill.. 101l1·te... " ,· ... P,. .. 8.. ,llal"·"~
\Yhn
IH"'"
ele<'I,,<1
p!st"rdl!Y.
fOllr
of

college Ilb''ll.ry Oil hundred per ceut
in the next ten years In order to
bring it up to licIT with !,hose of teach·
ers colleges of comparable size. Tbis
cannot be done Itl the building wbirh
is now being used, nor call the read·
Ing morn space be Incrn1l,sed in It.
The mnseum, alllO, is badly In need
ot more fioor apace for exhibits
.... hich ar6 available,
Tbe lederal deptl.rtmenls of lh€'
P. W, A. and. W. p, A. were con,
tacted by MI'. Bosley While he ..... n'!
in WaghlagtOI\.
They gave nasur·
ance of immediate cooperation 'With
S, L N. U. 00 the c(lod!Uon that It
could !\ntmce Us ~rt of the d6&1
P, W. A. would !l.Irnl~b ~5 per cent
ot the COBt (Ie the 'lllJltdlll;"S. W. P.
A, would sUl'~IY 'all fah9t' qosts, but
tbe oolleg(\ would h"~Q
(urnlsb aU
matel1als, T4rQugil 1.b9 1l~~ of tblB
plall, the ted~fal ~9l'lJfr;llJfint would
fllrnlsh more t~n la~'t the cost tr
we coul<l, T1UII~ the r?q1a1Qd.er
(Continued on PBJG Six)

to

rn regard to Jimmie Dorsey-a
tele,l::rsm
Bta(ed
[he [olio,vlng:
CHICAGO ILLINOIS, SEPT. n
MRS. ELIZABETH TAYLORSOUTHERN lLLlf'olOIS STATE
NORMAL UN IVERS lTV CARBONDALE IlL-OKAY JIMMY DOR·
SEY OCTOBER 29TH MAILING
CONTRACTS
PUBLlCITV
REGARCS-JOE KAYSER ROC~ELL OKf:EFE INC,
It the above nzellllS wltat eller,'on(l tllinks it doe~ Jimmy Dorse;w11l b"" playing tor one. p[ the
largest and OtO!t lIuceess(1I1' Homecomings ever wltnes!!ed 011 Ihi'
Southern Illinoill State Teacberfl
college campus, according to Mrs.
Taylor
Paul Wb.itemllfl lJ3.Y5
"JImmy
Dorsey 18 one of the world's gTeat·
est B4::1:oIlhoRe players and to m('

he Ie number 1:'
Tickets are now a.vailable at Mr.
In tbe Pa.rkinson Lab·
ora.tory.

Hall's office
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By GcLij:NN MALLORY
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From OUr IJ'!'e3ent acll\'lties of
"purging'" let us turD the pages of
history to past records of "iul'glng."
April 4, lII,n, eXllClly one month
atter William Henry Harrison was
elected president of the Up.hed
States he died. John Tyler, Virgin .
ian and legislator, was hts 6uccelfeor
-thus one uf the rarest preSidential
c.:t:"\'e~l·s 011- recol'd was launched,
Tyler's pOlitical opinions had always been som'e-what different from
tbpsa of tlie )'Irevloll9 admlnlstra.
tlons. He dlffel'ed from bls oppon·
ents In conn,(Iction with the United
States Dank, Jackson'g nuUUic~tlon
Ilrogram, ~nd 'Jacksoo's removal of
money from the ba.nk.

does go'

DESK' EP..IT.pFt~.~ __________ • ___________ •.
cSPORT5' EmtOfL~ _____ • __ •• _. __ • __ .... ________ :.. ____ Q
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nj'er

M_

tlie

In, miiSt
bltter.

be [uuny,

tlfe run-

The IJa88~S tlt1s week go to "SO
We WVf\" fbr a. tQp-notclf sltetch on
the DlY..oltol6gy or ilfe, and U! "FraBh·

OflGANIZ)tTlON- £i)'ITCR _________________ G,h~c1R

~n~~ L!lf{ltfu.t.'.

Th~y

lllar

~e.~ ~~y
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~~QIfI'O}U4\'P .STAFF
Mary EII"n Wlllla""8, Eugllnc' Ahld, Me~l~ Fulkers.on, Vl.,tor Tanquary, Fran.ces Kaul, Frances 9l"teP:b"tra; Jim Cnandl¢)', Celi"ir Helll1l,

of fo"UowMIi dll,l>', ....tie St. L.ouls

Dobtn),
~t1ct,

pro'Portlon In other n'ewflpa,'pors
similar, A remltiler ill 1917.

I

, G,

P.o$t-DJapab;;h carrlli" in QOVe" of itt
eight frlmt page Jeir&n1'na, nFwB aib~ut
tne' preserrt wor"rd war errs1"S. Th~

WrIght, Edith' L;loyd, Ma'Mhii StallIngs, Vlr~~i'
Robort
Harry Tuthill, Polly-Anna Sweet, Wayne Mann, L.eona Dlck~)',

Horr:

~~I;!~~,.~:~:.J=oe~·t;~!;,C~;~o~::;~"B~~t:£~:~o:d~::!:~t ~:~~:

Hubl~rl M~a.rBlI.ret Reifel', Helen ~hafer, Mary VltkQ~' Iv.n· Jennll\~,
Harrison C, Cro,Un; T.9m A. Slnk~, Warren Jon~j, it~rfy ~auer,
Gene SmIth, Malcolm Hamby.

FEA1'uilil STAFF

Nallril!" ~ui3erirla·n. Gle~ ri.tilo
Mayffeid', CarJtoh BLlsoriillir't,'
jorle JQI'i'ci; Ar'h....; C~'ol"~,
"tIn, PhIllip Smith, Wr,;~r6rl rWSJ::do'o,
Spear,
Jane

tv""

MUIJIII·r;-.

D'troth)' PtmbeMDn; cti.i'le!jl
.- oo~otky E. Craver, ~';r.
N'ohna. Spltrkf;; Chftore's- Mlid Banes,
B.Sr~ J1Ck

!idric
"

"

.... -<'

....

~P'~,I~.Q1',Q.N
SOL.ICIT~·R'$ ____ • ____ .~_~ ••••• ~,~~~Y~';;;;CH~LL.

CIRC.ULATION MANAG,~1t ____ **_.~~~ _____ ~~ ~AM.~a C'H"A.~D~ER
EUQlffilA' .E,THERTON
JUt-IUS H'UBt:I!R"
ASSIST A NTS~ __ --~~-~~-~*~~- -~- -- ---~~~ --~~ BOB WINE"G"A'A.~I!R

I!C:"'ORA oreK:!.y

,

S'l'O'RTS S'tPF

Wilbur Rlcc, Tom Eaiter{y,
Co:illlpbell, DaVid Krause,

J:.loYcf

'

Mitchell, l,ia'l! sdiil."""frer iitl\elJ

John r:'I~~~ ~\li.l~m ~o~n~!:

EDITOAIAL~ __

*

____

State of

'

ACV'IS'O'tIS'
Mr. w.rt'tJ'a:J. B. ~'cfmelder, MisS" Eatk'el' Power

FINANCIAL ___ ~~'~~'_~_~~~*_,*.:__;_~'':~ __ ~~*~~'. ~Ii~~,

\'ViiS

PEACE!!

POOR MAN_
M:an cOme!! intO tb'1s world without
lifs consent, and leaves <it aga'jnst
hla, will, Durille: I~is ~tp.y on ea1·th,
mo);\. of 1I.\.JI thll~'ls ,spenf In ohe can·
tlnual round (If perplexities and mill·
uii.lUrstlfndluge.
~
Io his, Infancy, he Is nn angel. III
1119' boyhood he Is a devil.
In his
manhood he is everything from a
lizard up,
u'i.ay be a slUart mall, but ill
some folk:!' e~titl\ation he Is a (001.
U he J'!llses a big famil)" be Is II
chulnp, If he ['alses 9. check he Is
a thier, and' lhen th'" law raises cain
biro, If he Is 1\ poor mau, he is
a bad manager and has no sense: If
he Is Ii. rich lDan he Is dlshone!lt
but conslderetl slllart.
rr h'e I" not In politfc5 he. Is
classed' as all llnprogress!l'e cItizen.
ff
III polftlcs he is classed as
a cro'oll:.
If he goes to chqrch he Is a hypo·
crlte; If he 61ays away from churcb,
he is 01. sinnet and damned, Tf he
danatm; to 10ralgn missiOns, hc d<'les
It [3r show; If he doesn'l, II\! Is
stlugy and II Ilgllt·wad
Wlic1\ he tih,t C<'Illl!!:; 1:1,<'1 .Ills

yaw L.:i"te

Af(er, TYler llad become p)'esident
lie promptly .... etoed tile bill to re·
chal'tel' the U. S. Bank In 1843, con'
g-ress remodUled th"! bill and Tyler
again vetoed It. Likew!se he kliled
the rnea!l"IlI'e to reviSe the tariff.
Thel'eupon alii tile members of his
ctlbinet l'eslgned, ext'ept Welast!:'f, He
remained only lonl'; enough to can·
elude the Webster,Ash'l1urtoll tre-atY.
l'I1eapwitiJe, lh!:' Whigs countered wlt\l
Do uanDP; ""flU!"!;"" 0; l\rell' own lead
er and Pr~sldent. A .pllhl!c Il.ddless
lias I~sued declaring that. "all po
itUcal connecllOn w]th them and
Juhn Tylel \Ias HI !:'nd tram thai
dar henceforth'

iiiinuis"

with

ne Is

,\;orld, CVe1Ybody wants to 1.lss him;:
iJefore he goes out ot It tbcy 1111 want

• •

Discriminates
.Against S. L N, U..

" if"',khe him.
dies

centage:inerme'<irt'~l!fa~l'ij~on fbt, . t~~ _~

:-~e~~es~nIY

to!}'. His main hobby was walking
which he dl(1 extensively. Whenever
hc went he would cany a r~d
(l'ollg~) "tlrk Ibnton), ThIs old lllall
wltb his I'ea walking cane hecame
au established re~tllre or the French
colony. \Vhen the colon}' was cor
pornled into a town It seen:ed mO~1
nutllnl to namc It Baton Rouge.

was a
Que of the 'l1:>st famous sllJ'ln:;:s
he Uvea. or Socrates was as followo: .:'MarrY
the wa,',
by ~Ji means. If you get a J:;ood wife
living tD save fun(>fal
you wlll be vel'Y happy; if y~'ll get
roung,

Ulere

South~l:n ha;S'n'ever,had D 8PPropr~ion which l'ut~ ~t g;-eat futu~e betore blm;.H
on a par witli olIter collegeS- of. tne sta~i~and ,the- flat'var" ,t~a ripe old age he Is In
are always unfair to Southern. S, I. N, U: 1ni'~ sWOwn' -the'
greatest increase in enol'lfment of any school 81j"-ce U124;
but this increase in enr~nmetJt has not been \ccompanied
by a cor-responding' increase in appropriation, With the results that Southern is now pGorer in proportion than it was
in 1924.
The reason that class rooms are ·crowded this fall is obv~
ious----fnrw can new blIndings- and- new (ac"i~y members be
added wherr th'e ap'pfO'p'l'iati6Ji is not suffit:ient?
The probleIT'. of the day is "floW" have the rece:nt gTadu~
ates of S{lUthern remained on even par wifn the gradusfes
of the other four coBeges of the state?" We know that it
hasn't been caused by the present financial system; it may
be that we have a superior faCility at Southern,
The comparative per capita cost of Carbond8.Je ant'l the!
average of the other four colleges is as follows;
A:verajj
6ffie'r
CarbOtlmtte
(our .cone~s
1924-i5
$1211
$m
1929-30
252·
324
1934-35
209
295
1936-37
251
297

ot

We Need Equtfrtiteftt=

a

This Is a hard road, i)llt we all
like to travel It
In ol'dH to be
healthy wc must eat nothml>.. dl'lnk

;::h~~~, l:m:~:p~II~~bl:~~r~~z~d~e~(>~~;:
breatlilng.
It.
A

Let's make the o!:'st of
··--50 We- L)\"e,

F~ESHMAN'S LAMENT
S1nce J'ye been here It seems to me
frll!lIIhman I'm condemt\ed to be
From now until eternltyThe COMmon greet\ yarlety,

If.

But I'Ve been told, quite seriously,
TtNit jf I pass without an E,
TheN;-tr be a time, when. honestly.
l'lr tll!i a. soph. (with dignity),
WIT "NO HUMOF!:
ISaylngs III Carterologr ria,;" 01"1'
a' coe g-Iass nnnd thc Cl!:,are!le
smolte.)
r wonder If Ihe R~ld hOllshold IS
trying to Shadow Phil D. R"e e,H@fill gIrls becauae he Is a Shel'lo('"k
Holmes hy occupatloll now and he
ml1y turn the tahle on you some
night

The physical education d'epa--rtment has ma.ny disadvantages to cope with this year-large classes, lack of fj~ld:
space, equipment, lockers. and costumes.

Such
Orlglnalif} ~
Wlty
do~sn't
50meoue tell the P~11a 8111;'5 that the
'Trl Slg's estllbllshed and held ex'
cltll.ngedlnllel"s alilnstyCoal (and II
style IIho\v, LOCI I

"In pre\'ious years a gym class containing fifty students
would have been considered full, that being about all one
teacher can handle ·and at the same time hold attentioh",
said Coa:ch McAndrew, However in one boys' gym class
this term' tnere are ni'n'ety-three reg'istered,

R. Gulley says thal he is nOl !,!lll!l!(
to slgu Ull for any thrce hour C0111'5e~
next tel"m becaus!:, he call onl)" td.Heth~M euts d week In Ihell!.

~~~el~n~n:o~h~~llLiS b~~o~~e [!r p:\~~~~

DIU yon kIlO .... thai "!1lolj:;anatu:'" IS
a \.'on·uplion of th!:' G!:'rman wot'd
"lno"l\"euJ:-ah(,";
TIl<' word Illeons
"mornlng I!lrt"-tilat IS lhe children
of a morgauallC marrls!(€ <Ire en·
lille-d tanothml! h,.yon(j Ih,.fa.tI1er's
flrsl !nornlnl': j.;lft to the ul'lde nfter
lh,.lIlarriaJ.;f'
The Am£>l"Ican !-IlllllISll\ntl .. Asso(·I·
lilian has In II.!! po.!!s('.!!siOIl two very
'lIl\lsnul ("(lIm
OU!:' Il'l small drOp
of s!\~!:'r crudel), 1I101d,.d which was
1ssm'd by Dal'lus of Per~ia lii21,4l1fi
B (' ) ThE' sc("onu coin Is on'!:, of Lhe
ol'il';"inal "p!p('"es or e,,,lIt" "nmortalIzed 111 "TT!'a~llre Islflud"
The da:e
011 Ihe ("("n IS 174~
The tin.. t n111\1 In ,\mellcd was
oppned In Roston. 1652, ,nth John
HlIiI III dmrgp
In 1658 Lord HlI!tf
morf' attc!11pted II mlm In ~larylal1d
but \l'IlS btot>t>ed by lil,. Brll\sh "o\'·
('1·1Im,,'H\. DIlI'illt: Ihe American Re\'o
liliion \Ytlllalll WOOd wa~ aulhorlzell
hy Ihe l<ing to nlUl<e ('opper tolns
fol' II eland and Am<'l lea. On these
eoillS wer... tIlSC) Ihell "RaSII Am~rl'
clInfl"
AflC'\" tilll< UllllOlI I)ecam!:' In·
Uependellt the [lI'M state coillng" look
phll~e
in i\E'\\' Ha11lpslll!'(> In 1776
Tills wa.s followed by Ven;tlont and
Conll. In l'iS5, l':ll\\' Jel'se-y In 1186.
alld 1\'. Y. In 1787. The flr9t Unltct:
States mint was open!:'ll on A111'0 2,
1792,

SCHUOLMASTER'S ttuB
WILL [6ME HERE
~;~: ~r~~dee1e~::~'aYtc ~nbe thheer":lr~~ FoR MEETING, OCT. 4

?ut

00"tll.,t {fa hOMe thIs tOda)"
a')<f w.i<;h

tl\e I\Gw

'S,

I,

MF:;6~Af AT

ilE¥t YORK

N,

the

rilaroona

Stay

0, itaa'lllm,

~MFt

NE\V YORK-In N~th Bon.ch ~Ir·
,wlien Its l·lib.'abIYlttltloil is rom,

p'br:t,

"', '

'J

Ja~dini; p\el';; ile Its BOat flasln

T!lI1~
W" fmd that "purging" Is
llOt a mode)'n lnl'ellllOn however aT
the Vl"eSenl It Is I)elug conducted

lea.gue.~

It

take2
yeW lIt,tle hroWs!ng
to dHI~OVFl' tbat about as
much bull Is sl!ot standing around
the campus entrpnce as anywb,en,
el~e.
For Instanlle II. "tall -gray Insect" took aim the olher day and
brought down the loJlow!ng bit or
nooaenije: "A (\lSdcnt found hl~ at.
lowanee sadly d~plt!ted (tlmoly Isn't
it) and wIth 50JTle trepld'atlon and
after much hli.'ltat[on wr'o(c hOlTle
f6r .mol"e, tn co'l1.cluBlol'I ne add~d,
'P. S. I hated to have .to writ" t~
you-In filCt, I ran after the poSt·
man to try and 11Ft this letter back.'
!..
days latt'r hi hiH!: a rep1»trom his father: 'Dear ~OII, you vim
proba1lTy h"e relIeved to know th ... -t:
I did net recelv, ),our letter,'"
The (ollowing klllerdJller !s II) com
petition with a 1;omewhat slmnar
one eontrJbut~d hr President Pullla.m
last week at 9. 8tud£!ut committee
lIleet\1lS:
'This Is what high school athl-etes
think abotit In choosing a university:
How much win l gl:!!?
Whal cOlltel'enee i~ it In?
3 HOII" mucll will ( get~
Is it a well.koown school'
HOl\",lUl..eh will I gel?
Can r take an easy co\lr5e?
7. How much will r Ket?
S. Does \hls jac\u~", rOOllf and
1J0ard?
Olle 01 the prllctJc~ teaChers rc
pOl'lS that one d[ the l!ttJe "'oy" I~
0.\1 fOI- ~I~I'
He s<iyg be eall'l

.aro~nd

~:ll~~~.:.at :~~I'e:~~~'n :~~~~~ r:~II':~!~;;i:~u~~e sp:~~~~o:~o:::~a;<l~l~: ~~:~se
!:'ulal"lo!(>d slamp 01
)'egular sel"les. .....

the llCw

l!

~

r

;\:Ioney Is abundant around ~Ile
Phllalellc Agency in Washington. D
C, during thc:w days of "scratch or
perish."
$11~,484.80 ";"~2 taken III
fram pOCkets of stump collectors
during the month of tllgUS(, In8.

With poltleal ellque. forming. 50
fapldly 0., thiB campus I have been
wondering It' ~ man "on tHe hand
wago.," 15 better off!
Last /lIght my roommate came iu
and asked whether r was ,,&Ieep
B~inr: about hAlt Il.sleep r teplled,
"No, are you?" (no kidding.)
Je::..

The followmg new stamps will be
Issued dll\"ln,O: the momh or AugU&t.
OctolJl.'r 6, 14-<'ellt Plel'~!:'
Octoher 1:1. 15'c!:'nt Buchanun
O<:lob!:'r :W, 16-<.'ellt Llncol1l
Octouer 27. 17'("e]\1 Joilnson

By
Thl9 \\"eek'~ pktUl'!:'
An III
ro,'mal shot of abo} s
Ii: class
in ttcUon
Your alllllOl submIts ~his
shot 011 IlPlwlf of any f\'mllline 11\
tereSI that mlghl ha\"(' hspn a\·"llS .. d
concerning I',hal r.:[)€,~ Oil IllIrlll.!!;
hoys' gym !JOU]' ;\"I{'<> lookin!: ~1)f'(I
mens, yes?

'P

.\'011('"
Ihe slmplc palt!:'l"Il ('f(".('1
Of the iOl"nt,HIOll
rllU~ln5 of all
kinds I~nd harmony 10 Wolily rom
positions.
('hoose \"lewIUf; angle;
that make. th(' mDSl or pal1(,llHl

\Yr OIl"(! ~Iill Inl~l"("".te-d ]11 Ihe lund
of pIChll'e~ )'011 takt'
Why Illlt
SUlmH! SOllle of YoUr more intereSI
ml:" "'(>1"1. to this ,-"olullIn? Good p,c
tme,; IIlG wan led Illr publication
\'i:.!11 the offl( e \, ilh ~ Dill' collection
anytlllle,

('a1100U>l uPpc:lnn;o: In Illmp }o:Il:~'I'
thlll ale fuirlr \\"dl exel;'"lIwd. ;\:'e
they HOI? Thpy nOl 0111)' strpss d
point. but do Jt III an Ib(Clt.Htllll!,=
way
W"II c-:..:ecllle(1 cal"toons piay
a "CIY illl('O]'~aJlt roll' III wmld'{l,'er
propaga.nda. SOllie of the besl are
plainly blylcd tlnd without Wl'llten
t:D\llm!:'nt.
There "go!:'s" the

lJell~

Cutll

DUI'

play

T~·eri.' tnel'e is the !t'telMr s~£itation. whic~ ~~ '~~oi;abrY ~:Jved y:~/, :O~td;~ ~~~;~O~~,~' '~~l~
the most serious of all. Two pe'l'sons are signed-to'each
"have. lfglft at rilt di,'esholt! t!te' riMst
lo~ker and sEni there ·are not 6000gb to go arO'lJ1ld.:' .
.:lei liii'a'lRII<l tcmllnal til tho United
Sflit~s',7 It wll,' also be pYossr6ie fOI'
One can readily see thal fiie'incl'1lase in enroH-~t ba.s iletf,i.afl~B·
to llhid I'd :rtl1s1:tlttg tfay
affected the' physical education department .!is' {tell'as !oth- ci~a ~t~'r ~ght 1fP to ,f!!e ~~OI;;!tlon's

ers.':'-"'!arjol'ie J o n e s , '

of idea will \1ff~et
poor light and sh<ld" control; how.
(!ver. e..xcel1€nt control of light and
shade wdl not nlways oUllet a pOOl',
~dea.
SUlI).mlug up
,l'.tnkEi pic.
tures t(l]) Q. storr.

BIf'&;'f C-A:."E,
here

np the

m1(,ei'te

r:~::e~~(~tB~:d ::I'~I:~

That· i!, fieean
b!:' chilled wltbout fIylng at! the
handle and Bpe~klng his milld. I'm
ll'fernng'to the !ncidellt In wbil'h Ilo
was chld",d (or leafing a nn);' In til!;'
bathtub
He
could
have
bE-en
naughty and r('lIlled that h(' WOII·
dered wner!:' he hod loS[ hb rln1l;,

hf!- can "take It'".

Was II Bru('p Bal'lon that saul:
"C'ollt!:'it IIi God'8 gift to the mllu'"?

Consequently classes ar'e found playi~g in any free
space there may be. and girls must take freqUl!nt intermissions 'from playing- while balls are resclled from ·Lak!'.
Ridgway bY some' daring young mtss,
wline '{fi'lfd~iHn'ion:
birds" are cmi:xed d~wir from tree "branches witll :I: fong pole.,
~t fime~ •. adequate space ~s provided.
tli~ eqolllmf!nt
is inadequate_ O'ften hi a 8ht'frfie board clis8 one pu~'iier
has to .stiffit'd for four girls.

Fon'etulne~s

It ~eeln5 10 nll' that m:::ost or thc
women 1 ha\"" kll(1\\"n possessIng ph!!osopltkal natlllPs !lal'c bf'en In the
married state {l( f'xilitence!

Personally, I llelleve that Dr. Hin·
With lier
a"'bllllt to detect m'idak<es on exam.
p~:a'pll'!' B'h'e' Bh611fd lie ;11'1 inspector of
Inco'm'e' ta'x' re~oriB.

or

Genel'ally sf!eaklllg. Illctures fire
either good 0r bad
The major·It)·
of pictuI'('S al~-\\'~II, not 50 good.
Why? THE reason Is theil' (nilltl·~
to appeallD peop1e
Poor pirlun'o
lack IllUutalJless and realism, the}
!luff!:'r tbe result of unorgalllM!d
the.me".

man:'

The girl::;' classes are divided into smetler g'r6u~ .for
sport competition, bllt there seems to be aITtt{)5t- rid fbdirr
on this croWded campbs for It gam'e of volley biili' or ba'ti.:
mjnton to say nothing of fhe flei"d' games, :JOccer arid no~key,
whcih we hope to Degin in the next couple of weeks.

..Ilha Mra"s~ed he .. c/iflltill.

broutlb't

few

He

MAr.rA'UER'~~~~~_~~~~~~=-~~ ~H~M~~'~'~AR~~~N

BUSINESS
BUSINESS SECRETARy ___ *~*_._~_*_~~_~~_* eUlT\-t,
ADVERTISING

u. wANTS

S. I. N.

"Stf.~re~'
~I.

car:nel"al to
oli I~ 71'10)'
didn't: Know that It .nllpped.
swimming pO(l1 for" Southern. rm re'
mltided or an ofd' jOke. ,I laugbed
when: r saw 1I cel't!tin girl start tor
the beach with <lnly Il compact. I
dldn"~ know she had 11 bathing suit
In It,
Someone told me thllt the U. H. S
baseball .team had new a"bootoa
8uits. They must be golug to burn
$citae.ffer

ticho~'i WIth' a;

The Sclfoo-lmastel'"a Club win con·
"ene on this campll~ Tuesday. Oc
In the mOl'nl,ng thel'C will
ba scpll)'ate n,lcetingll for hlg;j 3c\tool
pdn('lpals and city ~lllperi\1tendents,
Lunc-nMIl will he at Hotel Roberts.
The T1leetillg will continue In the
'1rtel"noon in the {lId science bUild;n!!,
wjrh u ~nel'al session at all memo
bel'S.
]\11'. RUE sol Mallin of Harrisburg b
{'Il'ehldent or the organ!zatlon and
~lr. O. i\f Corbell, of Centralia, ill
secretal"y,
tola~r~.

ABOUT :ruCTUR8S.

PULLIAM TO
ADDREss CLUB
AT II1EIROPOLIS
Presidenl Roscoe Pullill!ll Will
the ~lIeat slleaker of th~ Womall's
Chi'" or lIIetrollolis, Iilinois at Ihe
Rose 6. C'utt!lIg: Oymoaslllnl Tues'
day ev!:'ning, October' 4.
OUlcials or the Wom<ro's Club
~a\'E' I~!ted tlle pe-ople or nels:llIJDr·
mg oltles as well as the ~letroJloh~
nuhlk In hp",' Pr"'''''npnt P"IIl~m

PHILLIP

SMITH

()++(I • • "~

INSECT.EATING PLANT

WE HOPE HE ORtNKSl.'licle Zek!:'. the "Jilal'e phHosopll'
".r, DIKe Sfl.~d, "You can lead a IIOI'S(>
to water, but ~.ou
can's make him
dl'lnk"
That old
da:ge, trite hut
!rI,e, mlgbt ~'ell Ii apJ'iied to th£!
si(lJation at·South
t:li.ts year More
Sl11deJlts tt"r.fll e er before hll-"e en·

The PltcilPl" pllt!!t recei\'es Its
nam.~
Il'Om Its CUI'IDU!!ly 'Shfl.lled
leave!i whIch 1\1"1" from four to ten
111o;'hes Ion!:, hDllow, shaped ilk!:' lin),
trumpel!!, and l.'TO'W f[l a circle about
(he SIL'll!, theIr open endlJ J")olllting . rolled bllt wl\J lhey study?
uJl"ward .... Eaetl perfect ICol! is winged
The stato "fias provlOed bu!1lfings
and II bn.,;hlly ('olored green \\'uh
and" ins'tn;tctots, par'ents hivc pro·
purplish.red. ~treal;~. Geuerally ("ach
.... i!1ed funds th'at tbmm ),OUt\1'; !It'!O.
}]Ie might I'eeel\'e a. -eoJlege edU'C;!·
lell! is lIeal'ly {ull 01 watel
tlon, But desplle the t;:mpba.81~ lI.ud
Pilcher Illants grow in shady, hog·
ellcouragement that edueation has
gy 1IU1.I':.!h!:'>l and swamps, al1d the
received hI tlie United States, sue·
partkular plants tbllt Illay be seen
('e~s III sthoo!. as GeJI ns anywMn'c
growllIg hI Ihe Museum neXl we",k
else, st1l1' J!es with the IndIvidual
came fl'om lIle Il<lg sw/).mps or nonh
It might be well to cOIlsidor the
ern )tl("hlgall 'where th!:'~' W~\"C ('01·
purpose .of college anti. un1ven!ity
lee'ted b) )'lr ~'I ed ('aglf', till'ector
U'll11l1llg, Is It to euaMe Ihe graduate
of lile MU",ewll. Th .. ) .11',· qUlle dlf
to make Inore nHme)'?
Only too
(l\'UII 10 kl'!'Il LH:"·'lIl~<;' c-f tllelr P('
many sludents tlHtlk so. Is it to al
culiar lYPe of hillllt,,~ and Ihe ;o.ru
lo\\" hllll 10 gratify- his ebo. b>' parMI·
seuUl Is fortunate to kpel) Iht' sped
In;!
Inro(ll:h
Ilf~ wfth It dl'l!;I'ec nt
'mell~ alll'g
(ach!:' dto his n'a;!lIe? Or is the pH!"
:rile
Plldl"l
planl
BlIghl
Ill'
I)OS~ of co-nege nnd untver51ty tr<Lill
thOll~ht 01 a~ ju,,1 allo!her tlol\'el"
IIIR to per'mit the Il'ldh'idllal to lO)"
.....'Ne it not fur Ihe fa('1 Ihal Inse~t5
l)lore the fields of knowledge, to gin'
apparently maK(' up a pan of the
him a background rOl' underStillldlng
p\ant'~ diet.
\,'h~ll all Inqlllslll\'{' In·
the major pr<>blems that face hlnl
seet CI'II\\'ls about tile plunt It mHlal·
in 11 fu-. and til gi"\"e ·(0 him and the
Iy fall~ inlo th ... wulel" W111("h rm~
society of v,.hlch he,I5 a parl, a ke}
the tuhe·llk" leave,., and is nOI al
to n hre philosophy whtch 1,\",\1 lIl u ke
10wed to ('stape lle('Huse or apllle·
for hIs greater haI>Plnesa
like f'rojeelloos ~1'owmJ1," dowl\wlIl'd
-ED. L C'ATIOX
IUIOlhetllbC'O{"'IHt("her""
Itisonl)
u nH,t1el' of minute!'. la!!Iol'I' lile III
bt-lt dl'owu::J.
The enzymes which
tl'r [>~ant ha;:; secreted ]uto the water
50011 o;IigOEb lhe Insecl
One or Ibto ~]leclmens has bloomed
\"("'ntly and the remain5 or tile
h:oom are ",ell prc><cn'cd,
Oft .. "
bl(l('lnts are tllO In.cbas across and of
11 Ile!!p 1l1lrplr;- color, 1!0Ttlt'times witll
" r(ddlsh, plllkl><h. or ""'en a gr!:'"o·
J~h tinge
'mltora to Ine )lu!>euw Ina) tiee
n u;:e plall1's au,'" lime next \\"eek e!C
cepl Ihe rutb aud sixth !lOUl'~.

cllEMEKk M'fJOINTS
FOR
Ii
a

eo

Tti~ Chenieltli club helu
meetilll:
Wedll('sday, 'S~pt. :n I'It which a
horiiec-oinlng com"iilfftee
appoillt
el to J)lan the detllll!o! roy the dinner
The committee Is as followu:
Fred
Roberts, c\.\alrtllaU; Paul Wloder, ear·
!".. s~ondeul:
alld R.oy, FO)'il. FI'!:'!!
Basol0, slld Mell"in Hen3ey

was

.

?:\;.,~;~.:~::se~.,~~~~;29':'{i~~:~!.;~u:r;::;i;~:···';c -';fW~C.tU&; . ",'- .c;:~i~~~.'YO.':'fti';~ -. ~COMMERrnCWIn 0
,.".,':!,,-:'... .

To ReceiveiMEETS:OJlENS
1$15,000 In Clli!/i
',NEWMAN'HOUSE

FIELD rnIPiTOEWING

ExPERIMENTFJE!.D

SERVlIJ.E'" ..·&V A. II

~bnt.lh(!

._,". c.~

'.

~:It;nl~; :~n:~o 1~: ~~~;~;~~:~ ~1:t:rll~b~~~tD;~llo:g ~be~lt:l~:;n tJ~llJi~: I~b:::::lz!?::~:r :;~::n~b,~:~:~

.

......1 •••

IComic 01!era Will

',Be Presented

,DISCUS·EUROPEAN
WAR 'SITUATION-

~~I$!\CIYlL

Mr. C:- C. Logan, lW.l!nty-.eeven
Empbaalr.lnr; the'rllct
t1e!'d
The NeWman 'Chlb beld Its first
. members or the '/Jolis ~~ crop~ class of America today deman~B construe· I meeting ()t till) 1~3~-39 sCbool y~ar

P~e-~ee

PARDEE ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF
INDUSTRIAL ARTS CLUB

November 17

I' .

On Th\U'silny, October G. the sec·
"Tbe Bll.1'tered Bride," n ('omie
ThE' Slrnlgnl Lllli! club held Its
ond meeting o~ tlIe Cbambel' of Com- op(lrn in three ncts, Is being pre- first meeting or th .. term last wepk

~'l

N~~ .Q~~ T~

!:! ~:~edth:Y d~::~t~~91~r d~~:.rt~~~:d ~: ~~:rl:~en~:rd:~~ !~~s~:!:~;. O~!:~~~

;~~; ;~~n/s M~~av::Y:,;h:~

' ,,
f
anager
N M
I
..

mantal field yest?l'~ny ~ff~!Ioon amI or tba United States or(er evorY nt 312 West Grand. Sixty Catholic
tl_~;'~' ,t:f i.
of tile most Interesting program.!! the McIntosh for presentatloJl on tbe
obSierved tbe"Work 1J~IDg ~~De tlle\'e. YOlUig man and woman betwoen thelstudenta and their {l"Iends represent~Ql~,
0
school wJ1J present tl1la yelLr. Tl1E'tClLlnPUS November 17.
About COO dtrreret'lt ~.Il)! plats uges. ot lC alltl 24 cm. OllpOrtunity tv ed, the inrgest number of Newmnn,:..
~lIil ~Ah
pl'osent War sltllJltioll In IEurope is
The opt'ra is written by ~ednck
/!cooed annually to dlftel'?llt crOllS voice their opinions concerning na· l!tl!S whIch bas ga.thered togflther
~J QH~~~ ~ 00
'
10 furflJsh tbe material tCII" th~ tlls, , Smetana. the founder or moumn
and fertlU2ed In mu.n)' uUfQrent ways tlonnl economic and pollt!clll issue~ within r!,lcent years,
•
Vir II t-I~li~, s. 1'. N, U. thu'd Mrrn ~llssrob. Spenkers of Ule program are C~ech music. Ther!;' 1$ I1D IntTigl,ling
made an i1llrl.restlng study tor :lIIY tl~I'ough the mcdlum of a nationTbe meeUng 9penoo wl~b au In- jOnlO;
Greenview was recent- to I~ Dr. lIm-I'y Brainard of tue- ceQ' love story 'within tllll continuity of
one Intel'ested In the major agt'leul- Wide Oratodcal Contest 'Which st(ll'Ultol·ll!.al talk by Father FunkE'>_ Be Iy OQtifl~ tlIb.t lla has passed anomie!! ilellnrtm(!ut, Dr. Roll~l't Bow_~mugi('. '\I:lth:t setting In a Uobemian
[Ural problem which confronts lIiOUR-! In tlils stalo lhe week ~r October ard, t told of tbe nature of the, Newnlan Civil S~v1c;( f~ilminat1on Qllalltyinf,: den or tbe so~ology depttl'tmant. or_IV!II:tge
ands or Ia:mel's tl)Jd s.:;:hooJ teacher9
$1000,00 In cash. traveling expens-. Club, Its purPOS~9, aud the work bim fQ~ t~'~ po;lU~ln vr business R. L.' Beyer v( t:lle h!story depaTtTTyouts (or the ca.st or tbls operu.
ea • .:md MUonal nceltl.lm will be the II'WbICh It bas done m:!- the campns of managllr- In ~I\r ;ltnte normal SChOO.1 ment, and Dr, Willis SclLwal·t:a of the were beld this week. 'f'hls prlll1\jC'
III. tblrt}-~ countJes In ~outhel'n
IIOIS.'
.
rewn:rd of ~Ile winner or tbe Nation- S. J, N, U,. ThIs was followed by n in ..Illi ols,
politleal science dellartment. Atter tion ;s the first uudertnl\ing of the
tl
Thirty (It fOrty of tllese tleldlJ nI Elimination Contest :0 be held In bl-Iet talk by the presIdent, Paul
At' pre'Bent »011ls is sl!r\'ing a~ a tlve minute spe.ech by ":teh of i newly formad Opera OratoriO Clull
yea.rly ilre manngad by tile IIUnol3I Wrulh!lIgton, D. C. llurll1g lhe (\rst Poretti, wba expl:llned the alms ot hi [
• t(!, 'l (S I N U
these depll.\'ooent h£!o:tds there w!ll-Which haB befln organized fot stud9
Agri(:ultura] Expel',imenlal St(lUO?, wook (It . November.
Second i>rlze Ilhe cJull: "The Ne~m:ln Club ,?r :b~~~
he \\~ p~om'oted':~ be nn informal debate between tlu:.'lent>l Inte(e~led in. singillg, pet,"i~s
:tnl' fl Is unfortunate that tbe.·a IS winner Will receive $500,00 In cash Soutbern Illinois Sta.t, .Non;nnl Uni- ter at~(!Ji~nl w rk !l$ Inventory five men, who are all ....'ell verBC!.! hi! of Ihe peilo:-mance will be !lIJ.JlOllJ+C·
not :I;. neld nea.rer fho.~ fifty mlle~ nud the third pl'lzl! winner ,.,'!I\ re-lverSltY Is an ~rgu.nlzat On devotlld t<l Clerk o.n~ lal~, *ookkeeIJt'r In the tlie' Eu]'opean sHunUon_
•
("d later.
of CII.:homlale.
celve $21;'0.00 in cosh,
fostering the sp!ritual, Intellectual. col1~ jl ~1.1~lJl~fl~ vrn~e,'
As October 1 may be one ot Lho
LlmlteJi time -prevented jl1aklng tile
In the Regional District I?lImlno.- :.and social Interest!! of the CatholiC
In ?the ~lallBilled Civil Service, the mast Im)Jortant days jll modern hJ5'
sUldy clash'ed, but tim stUdents had tio.n Contests t~ be held dUl'lng the I students of S I N U"
. I
f
it H I I ' . b lory. this PI'ogl'am 15 E'!lpednlly
r. '
;In OPPol'LlInity to Ilee what ca.n be week of Oetober 24th: tlle winning 1 The rem:lln~e; of- tb~ eveniftg: was I~S~~~~rib:~ :6 ciOIlO:l:lI.S 18 ehgl JI' Iy.
flvne Wltll the typical )llalrle salls contestant will lece-Ive $lliIlOIl III spent in getting acquainted, 'Wftb
Dutil!s Acts as manager of all <IfAll stlldent~ {lrc 111Vlte(j to attcnd
lolL1J
of Southern lllIuols v;hell tl,1ey :rre cash And the l!(lcond tm2t~ wmner, I Edwin Ha1!nt aa. tlte congenial mBs [ice r..eeeives and disburses funlls ellp~clally Ihos(o ~\ho at plesent have
mtfliltgently fertilized
$1(10 In the Stille Elimination Con I tel' of ceremonies
Hanna Joe lind ,x~epa accounts thereof
COllrses in thp aho\'e named dellall-!

I

I

!

I

'tro;n

Jill-I

a::;:Wl!1

t'lIZABETH BUELL
"LE""''' PRESIDENT
II.OF ANTHONY HALL

t\i'

at~;lC o~;S!ln~(~rl r:t~ll~!~tlel~t n~~~;~:I~ ~::~b!~ ~;thh.e~ed~~:~tg :I~:e Wj~e~I~~ nl0!b~ldrlch

tiTIl("-1

I

I

9~ve\al

pl.'lyed
plano
Requliements
Knov;ledge
of manta
nl
minutes nnel five Each student IJILld lD cash, secondpllze $50 In cash I TIt ~ewman !louse now has !lev oookkc.eping
elements of bnul!Jng
twenty eents tal tranllPortatlon .and and third pllze $25 In ca.~h
eMeeen student resident! It la only Jl0C:tJUle, tram~gd an(~le:pel\ence
e
t\\'O
Old. and many changes
school

th~h:PO~j~~~ Pt~ll~ t~~e ~:~an~':nerlcan m:yUI~~nl!l~lllm~~o:p~~:ln~nt;: ~~:~~

week~

I;'uca:~~:e:~ 17s e:llll3vale~t
~cllool

FACULTY MEMBER

WOMEN'S 'CLUBS

of September must be 1Untoo In
by Thml1day, Septe)ul;Qr 29. -

~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~
~

HAVE YOU SEEN 'THE
N~W
Coterl Slacks $5.00
Crew Neck Sweaters $2.45 up

Bow !J'ies 55c, 2 Cor $1.00
At

TOM MOFIELD

~

,Men's. Wear

ISPENDS AUGUST

SIN -U TO SPONSOR
• ~
•
•
EDUCATION FORUM

ra~It~'~y

L

I

~

.

:It

P 1

co.pllcily was tllat of til'st assistant candidates

in t!IP Illstory or Ihe !n .. Wn

for

Y

I

each cI

·m

For Quality

are aboHt to adopt

DEBATE CLUB
B"GINS
DEBATES '
£.

~7:.::i~el~e~~W~:~:i\:e~." al:~a5B:O~:

tlll.~

plan

_

I

Che~llet"

~'lln

"Isle with Mr. oo(l lItrl3,
"It i,S
to execute :t
Ovddal'd, sDn-ln-I:t:\\' and daughter ot keeper for the> Soledad Pear Grow- th;n keep hUn In prison fOI' Ille"1
the peterJlel).~, wllo Ilve in Palo Alto, ers ASBoc!aUo:e, a mentber of the Il-t~ll{!d tho<! negative III the debntl!,
they returned by way of San Fran· 1 Calilol'lllll' FI'I(Jt Growel's AS!!DoCla- Re.solved,·. that CIIPI.la! Punishment'
cisco. Los Anllalcs. Arl!onll. New tlon.
!5hOUhl be abolished In l', S.
Tiring af Ihls employment Which
A IUl")::r Cl'owd lUl"Hf'd Oll( ",dntlay
"!exie:>, thO'! Colorado Rockies anti
Sierra :r-.'"evada Mountain'?, Kansas'ltorced him to tral'",l willt "FI'Ult, nlghl 10 hear Lit" .,rffrmalll·e 11'11)

j

I

o~~~~~m:. ~~ll~r ~~~::S'ln
reler~ellS

I

Tcxna. lI,@ I

~:~:~.IlS'~u~~~Ii: :e~~~~~:I(!' ~l~or~r:t:l~ I~~,~s (li:!~;'I:I~l("gb~:l\ ~nll~heN:~~:~~na~I;:~

i

~~l~r~r!~er \I;;~~~n;.li a~~ ~~:k~:.:::,~ ;:~~l~;nK~I~~~maO~: ~~'::lJ~o~~PO!;~d

returned to Carhondnle.

Jasper Cross, '37, Is teachIng In view l\IjlllUf,: nnd GI'nin f'omptl,llj".

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~H'~"'~":"~"~J:"':liO:'::'CO:JI':"~'_H:,:",:n:ton,
MCssoul"l.
_

,

~4.

~l'xt

-'londay

night.

<l-t

;. :W.

~:::.~. ~;.l"::~: }:~~~I:I:a~,:~~ loO~]I~~~'!

and loolc the fllall ant!
\lIed pOTlian

(

The follo""llI,, 1\"('1'1. anothel' dtlbnl!'
Ih.11 lhf
llallom"

(al~. ~::e~e~:I~~~; :~~II~:1 tl~~~r\:: ::~il~ I

If Wf'

ill''''

I U .. toolc the examination at the

not

lltlP[ldy

in wa!

IBt~~ t:~~rj~~~o ,~l~~;~~~r~tl:::m::: I

1

Never watery or gummy_ Ami itdriet on PAPER

~tr~:~~~ry:OQui~vkr:;U ~~~m~°n!B~~;dr.

nary ink:r-tmall battles, 15c and 25c_
If you use an ordInary pen, YOll T\o:cd. Quink
f'ven .m.or.. f!'an does l> P.rlle~ Pen aWller ta

Special Demonstration Sale

2 TO 4P, M,

ORIGINAL NATfONAL.I..Y ADVERTISED

ELECTRICD Y

SHAV $2
R

:\~::~~::::~!: o;fgrobu~~~~llSS. UU{[!

Ineluding HlIndnme l..eUher
Traveling Pouch

Thl~ is the first }'ear that these I
posltJons bave been Jlla~ed uoder a
Civil Service cm9s!flcntion_
I Hol)l5, a COlllmel-ce major. I!I Po
lttember at Chi Delta Chi fl'o.tel·nltv;
Knppa Phi Kappa, natiollal educa,
tlon fratemity ot whicli he Is tr~a
fnterlraternlty COl1nel],
I Sl1l'er;1
. 'll'itlch be 19 .secretary; :tnd 15 n PilSt
vlce-i>resident ot the Commerce Clull.
For two ")'oors lie aerved as cltair,
lIlan o( tllo nlll Delta Chi finnnce
committee, and recently he 'won that
tl"litm'll1ty'Jj 6cbDl!l.l·~hl!) Il.wal"d for.
having the highest aV'Ilrnge last yeaI'
or any actlv& member.

ONLY

99
P,", T"

High Speed Motor that runs on A. C. or D_ C. current_
Fully tested and approved by Underwriters Laboratories_
By arrangement with the m.anufacturer or this $15 nationally
advertised genuine QRY SHAVE.R, we arl!' positIvely limIted
to 50 only. Get your, Immediately.

Unconditiona1ly guaranteed by the rnanufal"
turer against defeclh-e workmanship. and
material.

I

You'll get ~h.,. thrlll of your life when yau lee the new EI..GIN
Dry Shaver. Just plug In Becket and ehave-No water, blades,
&Oap or brUllh, Will pay fet luelf: notl'lhlll else to buy.
WOMEN-teo, wliJ w~lcome this Ideal aid to per.on~1 daint,
Inl!aa--ti'. a safe, ple;tliant meana of underarm, ankle to knee

Others Do It Cheaper
But NONE BETTER
w'e Moth Proof WooJen
GaJ;lltents FREE

2

Hours Only

$15 ELGIN ~l uxe

and pllllsed It, Ml'. W. G. !\Ie I
Cr.ackBn.
SUllertntentient
01
the
BehooI bulldJ[lgs alld grouuds passed,i
at the same time, examlnntlons fOI" ~

I

Performs Far Better

SENSATIONA.L OFFER

SAT., OCT. 1, 2

la Manual of Procedurs for Nt>l"lllal
'SCIlOOI!l ror state normal lIDII.er:;i_
, til'S all over tile United States.

When Fillet! 'A-'ith thi$ Modern Ink ••• A Mar'JIe{ous Creation!

Qu'Pal'~'lr.' I~
'4 'K

hl"

to "I·

EXT RA

!~!I\O!;:~I:~I Dl.:::~t:e ~~r~O;~:'I~~U~

Even the Finest Fountain Pen

Icry.eel Qui"k .md

~;;"a~~~;~o~ji~

u.kS?Xer good onlyin

snlll~' -iiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiii;ii;i~iiii~iii.i~;iiiiii~··~.~"~iii~~-~"~'C~"iiiil

j::~:l~yndl.e~~~Suaj~e!t. nll~~i~~.~t:S o~ ~~.: ;1,counting procedure alld pl'epataltoll

Q~ '!!!ffi tk ~ ~ ~

[I

aH~"lU .• O;1 t;I" qll"stion ,Resotved
1.~,.,rp.~I~ .. ~hO\lhl Il'CI f':ISp IWr

I~;i~::~ :I~~~n:::m~~~:~~:;. ~d~..al~'.1 ~ ,~:~,~~ ~ih~(>'II:~'\~;'Y~~:1 ~~g~~"llf'"(l

P~l7..,/,
-~

II

On Setltenloel"
lfi!l7. HoWs toak SE'rl"'" o.r humorous. hllell'!f"lllll.l. and I
the first anti IlII!los!lE'mulE'd pal'l of Ihe ~1~t~~;;~.lIIg IlllPl"OIll]ltll Sp"""rll("~ ,,111 {

Ifi~ld

,)

h 'discussions ot Vlll'lOUS bOllse matters.

Portraits.

1!l33. s('hool~

at Santa,
Rvsa.
heing
IUlIII:tlrled_
federal
ptlSOU
On employee-s.
was amon& besides
thOse who
wel'e
laid off.

.AI~~~~~Z'a

,,,Growing- With the College

Created by Parlc<f:r to guard penll Croln
pen-clogging inks ••• Ends 69% of the
fountain pen troubles

~1:~:n~nUSI::~::~:~

d~~;;~ I~I::\l~\g
I~:~=I::IIS:n~::I::I~~ID:~\~Or
Pr~vlous
'riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

1

DI·. T, W. Abbolt of Ihe chemlslry I Conle:.- Dam on the Collllnbia rlvel', tbe bank Tednced its starr find Hoiliepnrtmellt hll!J, been asked \0 he:ld, the University of Oregon, Bllrbank's lis. vne ot the illst1utiou", young(l.,t

AT CAMPUS ENTRANCE

..:;

PI·j,·nege
Sn;:nk.'\ ber01': I
one'1
I
.
thelrgca:a'i (\ssem\)b. ~s '\111 ~lso
Mllxine em'zlnc, Senior: Benlah
flllni Freeman. Junior: EII!abelh
eler:tlon ,\\UI be held .{Me .. ueek: .after vain. Sophomore and !lInr
Ellen
~~~II~~:ntnauoll. ~hele "111 lle .IneCfEvans, FI·eshman.
Y
;
Norma] at Monroe St.
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TuliOl·. vice-presld@nl;andJot'Telrord. secro;otary.
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:U)pe:u-. on thE' program. two tim6)1each term. Nine mE'etings :l1'P ta h .. _
1Ieh1 each term.
------

lihaving-_
THIS ELGIN I)EI..UXE EI..ECTRIC
DRY SHAVER

at Utls Salll Price of
&2.99 mak~. the Rreatest Chr{etmll GIft barof the yoar.

gar

HEWITT'S
DRUG STORE
Telephone 200

Look
If you ain't attend this
ISle, le.vc money be.

fore Gale and Shaver
will be held fot you_
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( Elr at the Bond County 'reachers' In been made for fleshman picture! for has found It necessary to have stuu·
u..
"u.6t1,t~te on TIH)l"sdny of tblll week, j the Obells;k, by Annu M, Wham. ent assistclllts In tbe laboratories
(.
~" < r _
thTougl10ut the nation were announo:;.
otber sn"u t<lculty members l!.1 C
Hi~ topics Included "Improving Per_ledltor,
Thel"1J are siX IllboratvTy ass~gtallts
ed In NelY York wday by DI wn
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i!am F Snow, Chalrmall of the Au I
Emma L 1'Io\\yer English depslt
1ivating the SucceS8 Habit."
bE'lolY freshman groups will meet Pre!lldent P~llIam ~ecau8e the geog·
.Clirli~.
mimatr-atJVe Committee or t'he Amet
ment, Dr Thomas F !Jarton goog
On Tu~sday night DI', Gellernmno Thursday, October Ii, at the north 11·a.phy staff HI 110 limited.
\ ,
lcan Social H;yglene ASSOCiation
The sixth llIeetillg or the conllllned raphy depa.rtmem D, John R May
adurew;ed tile lriter'Clty Rotary 1\leet steps of the Main Building to have
Tbe lilboratory Inatructors fo}\tbis
The twellth Child GIII,dailce Clinrc
These activities, made pOSSible bii faculties of the five IllmOl~ Stille 01 mathematlcs depar-tment
Eliza
at DuQuoin on the "Psychology DC: In'DUP pictul'es tak~ \vlth their spon· yea,' are:
Leonard Taylor, H!l.I'l'~D,d of the South~wn illinois -,State. Nor- 11.11 anonymous conllillution oC $25
Teachers Colleges Will be held to beth
Taylor
mu!>l(
deJl~l\tment
, Hobbies," illustrating one of his own: SOl'B.
Cade,
Dnrothy
Hungate,
WlIllum rna! Unlverslty wlll be held- on the 000 wlli attempt, in addition to In'lug'l morro)v and Saturday. September ?O Frances Etheridge, physIcal eUuc!'These pIctures wll\ 1I0t cost lhe CUITY, and ('h<tl'!es PI-aU. These as, college campus on O~tober 26,28,
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ilOubll!s 'by giving a hilI! hour ex·
ilibillon Dr sleight-o[-hand aIHJ magic. indi\'!dlla! fresh"len anything,
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At We clinic w)n be pl-esent tbrei) "seJ.ses before youth, to pro\-ide bioi coin Hote! In S{lnngfleld, Ililuo!s.
Lhe phYSiCS department
SINU rep
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'fhio; meeting i~ or l-uteresl ((, tJu."
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SUITS
TOPCOATS
At
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and young

Men's
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DOWN

50CPER WK.

PAY US A VISITLET'S BECOME ACQUAINTED
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

HUELSEN ELECTRIC MART

106 N. Illinois
J

This

store is

::students.

.

owned and operated
• ,

by

1

Phone 53
Former S. I. N. U.
.

35c
SHAMPOO SET •
35c
MANICURE
OIL SHAMPOO SET SOc
PERMANENTS • $f50 up
SHELTON OIL PER .• S3.50
NUROSHEEN PER- ·SlOO
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
THE PARIS
Phone 331 -

- 'Above Hewitt's Drug Store

The following girls are invited to a free Shampoo
and Set with presentation of {his ad:
Lh'a Cochrane, Claire Patterson, Hattie Koons

Drink or Dessert

\\1e

Spe~ialize

.In

Sanitdlion and First Class Service

rutE BARBER SHOP
102 S~uth Illinois A>'mue

J. V. WALKER &SONS

Not The Biggest
Not The Most Expensive
BUT THE BEST
Si l\1org,an Student Solicitor

Model Band' Box Cleaners
'"THE MODERN WAY TO CLEAN"
W. Walnui _ Phone 79

-; r 205
...

"""0

-

-.-"

."

"~ursdQY. September 29. 1938

Welcome, Stndents
Sandwiches ;nd Soft
D,lnks of :III Kinds

5c

Sh~

Repairing

For Invisible

Guaranteed to Please

JOE'S SHOE SHOP
Shoe Dyeing -

All Colors

3199 S. IIlinllis A'"e.

Work· done while.you wait.

BEST" FOOD

NEW ERA DAIRY
The Home of

VELVET RICH
ICE CREAM
,"d

Rob't Benchley Short

Individual Charm
in a Permanent
Wave at the

SATURDAY,
FRED STONE I~

UNIVERSITY
CAFE
Matinee Dancing
EVERY SPNIl.AY
AFTERNOON, 3,00-6,00

JANET GAYNOR,
ROIl'T MONTGOMERY and
FRANCHOT TONE In

Music by The Rhythm Boys

"THREE LOV£8
HASNAN~"
Pete Smith. Short

VOGUE BEAUTY

~

-

~ALON
-

-Special Rices - $2.50 up
Let us desi n'im original coiffure for
you,
Call 20 for an apPQintment
Bane and Ross
E~nlrance by Fox's Drug Store

ANN SOUTHERN, In

"THERE GOES
THE GROOM"
Cartllon & News

WED, and THURS,
FRED ASr AIRE And
GINGER ROGERS In

"CAREFREE"

AOMISSION WE.EK DAYS

10 Qnd 25c Till 6
10 and 30e After 6

Blouses
$1.49 to $5.95
All the new Styles and colors al'e here now.
Crepes, Satins and Lace.
Also the tailored Shirts.

Straight to more pleasure
that's wI-ere Chesterfield
makes a solid hit every time

Skirts

$1.98 a~d $2.98

Plain colored flannels, Also plaids and stripes in
llleated and flaj'ing models. All the rage for school,
Campus and Office wear,

••. gives smokers what they want
••. refreshing mildness and better
taste and here's the big reason. , •

Pajam..s
$1.98

The New B~lqriggans.
!'wo piece long sleeve pajamas with' cuff trousers.

Hats

The new Dobbs
$5.QQ ({1 ~la

JOHNSON'S

,

It takes good things to make a good prod·
uct. That's why we USe the best ingredi·
ents a cigarette can ha1)c ••• mild ripe to·
baccos and pure cigarette paper ••• to mak.e
Chesterfield the cigarette that SATISFIES,

PAUL WHITR~tAN
li~

R4Jllmill:J £,mli"lf!

GIlORGE
BURNS

esterfield
..more pleasure
for mltlions

GRACIH
ALLEN

ENr7 FritJa, E~III"t
A./I C. B. S. S'.. h..,u

BomB DooLEY
Foolb.n Hieblitba
Tbr:u, a.J &ht.rJIJ.,
52 LtIJd/nl N. B. C. SJilr/gnJ
Et>r~

